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The “New” Kabbalas HaTorah  

Parshas Tetzaveh/Petirah of Moshe Rabbeinu 
 

  

Harav Hagaon Yehuda Wagshal Shlit”a 

 

The seventh of Adar is the yahrtzeit of Moshe Rabbeinu, and I’d like to share with you 

some thoughts about the day Moshe Rabbeinu was niftar.  

 

Moshe Rabbeinu was the first leader of Klal Yisrael, and the sefarim tell us that all the 

leaders of Klal Yisrael throughout the generations possessed part of the neshamah of 

Moshe Rabbeinu. To this day, Moshe Rabbeinu’s leadership carries on through the gedolei 

Yisrael who guide us.  

 

In one of the piyutim of Shacharis of Simchas Torah, there is a description of what went 

on when Hakadosh Baruch Hu called Moshe Rabbeinu to ascend Har Ha’avarim and die 

there. In the words of the piyut (found in the machzor):  

 

ים, ְגֵזַרת ָּדת ֲחָדָׁשה ּופִּ  ּדּורִּ ין ְבהִּ ֵשב ַכֲעָלַית סִּ ים, ְבַדְעּתֹו חִּ ְקׁשֹוב ָעָניו ֲעֵלה ֶאל ַהר ָהֲעָברִּ ים, ּדֹוד ֶיׁש ָאז בִּ ים ְיָׁשרִּ וּקּודִּ

ים ים ְבחּורִּ ְבעִּ שִּ ֵּתן ְלמִּ יא ָהֵעת ְכָקַׁשב ּוֻמת ָבָהר ֲאֶׁשר ַאָּתה עֹוֶלה, ַוי . לֹו לִּ יָדה הִּ ָיה ְירִּ ַוי ָצַוח ְבֶפה ָמֵלא, זֹו ֲעלִּ

ְתַכֶלה  .ְלהִּ

 

At first, when Hakadosh Baruch Hu told Moshe Rabbeinu ים ַהֶזה  Moshe ,ֲעֵלה ֶאל ַהר ָהֲעָברִּ

became very excited. The last mountain he had been instructed to ascend was Har Sinai, 

and there he received the Torah, so he thought that if Hakadosh Baruch Hu was calling 

upon him to ascend another mountain, it must be time to receive a new Torah. But then he 

heard Hakadosh Baruch Hu go on to say, ּוֻמת ָבָהר, and when he heard that, he cried out, 

“Oy vey!”  

 

This piyut is hard to understand, however. Moshe Rabbeinu was the greatest navi ever, as 

the Torah says: ְשָרֵאל ְכמֶׁשה יא עֹוד ְביִּ  His nevuah was with total clarity, through an .ְולֹא ָקם ָנבִּ

המאירה אאספקלרי . How, then, could he have made such a major mistake in understanding 

what Hashem meant when He instructed him to ascend Har Ha’avarim? Hashem was 
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telling him to ascend the mountain in order to die, yet he understood that he was about to 

receive another Torah! 

 

Furthermore, the whole idea of receiving another Torah is puzzling. What happened to  זֹאת

  ?which is one of the Ani Maamins ,ַהּתֹוָרה לֹא ְתֵהא ֻמְחֶלֶפת ְולֹא ְתֵהא תֹוָרה ַאֶחֶרת

 

Perhaps we can explain this as follows. The Torah, as we know, has two parts: Torah 

Shebichsav and Torah Shebe’al Peh. Originally, the Torah Shebe’al Peh was the 

explanation of the Written Torah that was transmitted orally from Hakadosh Baruch Hu to 

Moshe Rabbeinu, then from Moshe Rabbeinu to Yehoshua, then from Yehoshua to the 

Zekeinim, and so on throughout the generations.. This is the simple understanding of Torah 

Shebe’al Peh: the Torah that wasn’t written down.  

 

Handing the Keys to the Chachamim 

There is another, more profound aspect of Torah Shebe’al Peh, however.  

 

Originally, the transmission of Torah Shebe’al Peh precisely mirrored the Torah that 

Moshe Rabbeinu received from Hashem and gave over to Yehoshua. Eventually, however, 

Klal Yisrael suffered tzaros and galus, and the Torah started to be forgotten. This resulted 

in machlokes: Bais Shammai said this, Bais Hillel said that. They didn’t remember exactly 

what Moshe Rabbeinu heard from Hashem and told over to Yehoshua, so they had to 

pasken the halachah using their own minds. 

 

In such a system, it could theoretically happen that a psak halachah could be different from 

what was told to Moshe Rabbeinu at Sinai. Does this mean that the psak was wrong? No. 

The sefarim explain that when Hakadosh Baruch Hu gave us the Torah, He literally gave 

us the Torah, to be understood and explained according to the interpretation of the 

chachmei haTorah. Their understanding is the emes, the real truth. Indeed, the Gemara 

teaches that even if a bas kol emanates from Shamayim declaring that the halachah is a 

certain way, if the chachmei Yisrael living at that time pasken otherwise, the halachah is in 

accordance with their view and not in accordance with the bas kol, in keeping with the 

passuk that states: וא ם הִּ   .לֹא ַבָשַמיִּ

 

Torah Shebe’al Peh therefore represents an aspect of Torah that did not really exist at 

Maamad Har Sinai, because the idea of chachmei Yisrael using their own seichel to 

determine the halachah became relevant only once the Torah started to be forgotten. Had 

we still possessed the exact mesorah that Moshe Rabbeinu received at Har Sinai, we would 

have known exactly what Hashem said, and there would never have been a need for the 

chachamim to use their own minds to determine the halachah. Similarly, had Moshe 

Rabbeinu not passed away, but rather led us directly to Eretz Yisrael, there would never 

have been a situation in which Klal Yisrael would have started forgetting the Torah. It’s 

only because Moshe Rabbeinu was niftar that Torah Shebe’al Peh began to be forgotten.  

 

If so, Moshe Rabbeinu was correct in his understanding of Hashem’s instruction to ascend 

Har Ha’avarim. This was a call for a new Kabbalas HaTorah – except that Moshe Rabbeinu 

didn’t realize that the new Torah was going to come about through his death. His death 
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was the beginning of the forgetting of the Torah, which created the basis for the new Torah 

Shebe’al Peh that would arise through the wisdom of the chachmei haTorah.  

 

On one hand, forgetting Torah was not a good thing; it was a very sad thing. On the other 

hand, however, it brought about new opportunities for the development of Torah Shebe’al 

Peh.  

 

Changed by the Sevara 

The Gemara (Bava Kamma 50a) relates a story that illustrates the power of this aspect of 

Torah Shebe’al Peh. R’ Nechunia used to dig pits along the way to Yerushalayim, which 

would then fill with rainwater, so that the olei regel would have what to drink. Once, the 

daughter of R’ Nechunia fell into a pit, endangering her life. When people worriedly asked 

R’ Chanina ben Dosa to daven for her welfare, he said, “She is fine.” The next hour, they 

asked again, and he repeated, “She is fine.” The third hour he told them, “She is already 

out of the pit.”  

 

When they discovered that the girl was indeed safely out of the pit, they wondered how R’ 

Chanina had known that. “Are you a navi?” they asked him.  

 

“I am neither a navi nor the son of a navi,” he replied, “but I reasoned: In an area in which 

that tzaddik exerted himself, his offspring should stumble?” 

 

Based on this sevara, R’ Chanina ben Dosa knew R’ Nechunia’s daughter would be okay.  

 

The Gemara concludes this story by noting that R’ Nechunia’s son actually died of thirst, 

which gives rise to the obvious question: According to R’ Chanina ben Dosa’s sevara that 

a tzaddik’s child would not be harmed by something the tzaddik was moser nefesh for, how 

could it be that R’ Nechunia’s son died of thirst?  

 

The Shitah Mekubetzes on Bava Kamma asks this question, and he gives a fascinating 

answer. The Gemara’s lashon is: אמרתי דבר שאותו צדיק מצטער בו יכשל בו זרעו. Hakadosh 

Baruch Hu runs the world according to the sevara of tzaddikim, even if His initial plan for 

the world might have been different. If R’ Chanina ben Dosa said – אמרתי – that דבר שאותו  

זרעו צדיק מצטער בו יכשל בו , then Hashem arranged events accordingly. But that was only as 

long as R’ Chanina ben Dosa was alive. Once he passed on, Hashem was no longer 

“committed” to running the world according to his sevara. Now, Hashem could go back, 

kaveyachol, to His own sevara, which was not in keeping with R’ Chanina’s. That explains 

how R’ Nechunia’s son could die of thirst.  

 

We know that when Hakadosh Baruch Hu created the world, he looked into the Torah and 

used it as a blueprint: הסתכל באורייתא וברא עלמא  Just as the chachmei haTorah have the 

power to explain the Torah according to their sevara and determine the halachah, they also 

have the power to affect the world with their sevara, which gives rise to the Torah that is 

the blueprint of the world. If a chacham says a sevara – אמרתי – then the blueprint of the 

world changes, and the hanhagah of the world changes as well.  
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That’s the idea of daas Torah. We go to gedolei Yisrael not only to pasken questions of 

halachah, but also for advice in any area of life, because the chachmei Yisrael have the 

power to change the Torah, and consequently the world.  

 

All this came about because of the petirah of Moshe Rabbeinu, whose neshamah is alive 

in the gedolei Yisrael of all subsequent generations. His petirah on 7 Adar marked the start 

of the forgetting of the Torah, which allowed new sevaros to be originated by tzaddikim 

throughout the generations. This was the new Torah that Moshe Rabbeinu thought he was 

receiving on Har Ha’avarim – and Klal Yisrael actually did receive it! 

 

  


